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I have jnst been overlaulinj tie
stakes in my vineyard, and replacing
those decayed, and those too Email

andtooehort In 1850 I had about
200 Osage-orang- e f takes, cut from a

hedge, then about one inch in diame-

ter. Thev were used a year or two
for Lima beans, when they were put
in the vineyard, and now only the
thin sap-woo- d is decayed, and the
inside ia sound. Six yes -- s a ?o I set
500 vines of the Ives Seedling, aid
used a large number of B'.akea of
the catalpa, maple, and Osage.

Nearly all the catalpa are rotten, and

the maples are all gone, whi'e the
Osage remain sound. A few of the
catalpa hae the heart-wco- d FOnd,
and I should judge that the bear-woo- d

of good s;".ed treei would last
a Ion time much Ic-rt-r than burr-oa- k,

wh'ch will do pood 6" vice a
Feneration ; wb'le the Osage is al
most indestructible by t'uic ibis
little sapling of an inch be'ig 6ouad
after 14 years, while the catalpa of
four inche.i are rotted off, but these
were mostly sap-woo- d. This Swing
I have put in a large number of red-ced- ar

stakes, from three to four in-

ches in diameter at the base. These
have about one inch of tbe red-woo- d,

at the certre. Tbey had been plan-

ted in rows four --Vet wide, and two
feet in the rows and rrea dozejyears
old, havingbeeu pl-- n at two yea-- s

old. A s regards economy, tbe O age
stakes are truch tbe cheapest, and
will no doubt last as long as or lon-

ger tl;an the red-cec- "; '"he larch
stakes have about t' e same propor-
tion of sap-woo- d as the red-ceda- r,

and that is gone in five or six years,
while the heart-woo-d reiaains sound.
Tbe Illinois Central and other rail-

roads that are planting tbe larch for
cross-tie- s, should also plant Osage,
and at the soul the eataipa, for the
same purpose and give them nil tbe
same trea'i'ent. 2."orth of 40

the larch may take the lead,
but Bouth of that point the otbers
will do as well, if not belter, for this
purpose. It is probable that Iarcn
timber grown in Wisconsin will be

more durable than tbat grown in

Missouri, wbile tbe catalpa and
Osage will do better in Texas than
in Central Illinois. In Tennessee
tbe small red-ceda- rs appear to have
very little Bap-woo- d, but here the
case is quite different. It is poo&iblo

that, as the trees get older, tbe pro-

portion of sap-woo- d will be less.
This matter of durability of timber
should not be overlooked by tbe far-

mer, as he needs vineyard slakes,
fence-post- s and poles for tbeds, corn-crib- s,

and Other uses. Xow tbat
larca plants may be bad for $7 per
1,000, and Osage for $2, and even
less, no farmer should let tbe time
pass without putting in a fur-ro- d

belt of 40 or 80 rods. Sixteen young
trees will plant a square rod, and tbe
40 rods in length will require less
than 2,000 plants, and a couple of
days in preparing the land nnd the
Betting. Chicago Tribune.

lk T&hoe.

Lake Tahoe lies on tbe parallel
120 deg. Ion. west, and 39 deg. lat.
north about three-fo- i' lbs lying with-
in the State of California, forming
the eastern and southern boundary
of riacer county, and the eastern nnd
northern of El Porado eounlr, and
the eajrn bo r.d&ry of the State for
a distance of about fiftee.i miles ; the
remaining one-four- th lying within
the limits of the Strte of Nevada. It
is in the heart of the Sierra Nevada.
By the Central Tac'Ec railroad it is
about twelve hojrs eastward from
San Francisco to Truckee, thenoe
southeast by stage two hours, remain-
ing over night at Truckee.

The altitude of the lake is 0,21 G

feet above the sea level. Its depth
is rated at 1,525 feet, but it is claimed
that later soundings have given over
2,000 feet. In form it may be class-
ed as an irregular, nearly right an-

gled paralelogram ; tbe general direc-

tion lcing north aad south. In
length it is about tweDty-tw- o miles,
in breadth from eight to twelve miles,
and with its various br.ys covers an
urea of about three hundred square
miles. It is tbe largest aud deepest
known lake at so great an altitude,
and is fed by the winters' snows and
pprings, and streams from the adja-

cent mountains which surround it,
rising in many parts)to two thousand
feet and upward above tbe lake.
Some of the Irioutar'es are of large
size, pouring into the lake a constant
volume of bright, pure and sparkling
water, so nearly equivalent to tbe
absorption, drainage and evaporation
that as nearly as I can estimate it,
tbe extreme rise and fall of the lake
does not exceed from three to four
lect

It nearly maintains its equilibri-
um, never freezing except in some
sheltered and shallow epots, and is
always cold enough, in a depth of
two feet for palatable and healthy
drinking at any time of day in sum-
mer, while tbe numerous rivulets
which empty into it have an almost
icy coldness in the warmest weather.

There are no swamps or marshes in
the region of the lake, it is one cf
hills and mountains, pine and fir
timber, rocks, gravel, and occasional
ppotofvery productive soil, yield
ing in root crops and cereals auurt-den- t

returns, and natural meadows
furnish nutritious grasses fjr Iht.--o-s

and cattle.
The water is pure and clear.
The air is generally bland, always

pure, salubrious, elastic, light, and
owing to the great extent of water
Furfaee, of qualified and prHr hu-

midity. During the summer there is
a regular trade wind from tbe south-
west (a eea breeze) springing up
from about 10 o'clock, a. m., ami
blowing more or less fret-- h until
nearly sunset, and occasionally later.
At night the land trade wind from
tbe northward prevails. After son-ris- e,

the mornings are usually warm
until the eea breeze commences.
Very few calm days occur during
summer. Nights are always cool,
refreshing aud invigorating, with
rare exceptions; and in tbe winter
frequently clear and bright Arheu the
day is otherwise. It is ahvavs warm
and pleasant in tbe 6unsbine" during
any part of the winter.

Th Vlkratary Jiolr.
In order that processions may safe

ly cross large suspension bridges, it-i- s

necessary that they should break
step in order to insure safety; and it
is told, in illustration that "when tbe
first suspension bridge was building
in England, a fidler offered to demol-
ish it with his fiddle. Striking
one note after tbe other, he cventuai-l- y

hit the vibrating note or fundamen-
tal tone, and threw the structure in-
to extraordinary vibrations. Only
recently a bridge went down in France
under tbe tread of a regimentof infan-
try who neglected to break sten fin rn.
lerioff it Three handed
were drowned, Tbe experiment of
ureatmg a tumbler or other glass
vessel by frequent repititions of some
particular note of the human voice
belongs to the same class of

ThrilllBC Arceont t a Cmmsf

Lilly C. is a jolly., whole souk d lad
n hn i orpr fond of a ioke. and no

of tho ridicu- -nnp ruts a kener sense
ho Not owr 6ince he w as

inrhilp-ina- - in som of bis marvel;ousoo - . . ., .
escapes made onnng me war, in the
nrosence of the polite- - Col. S. and the
credulous Major B., when he related
tbe following wcicu is too good to be
buried in forgetfulness;

"I was ensraired." said he. "in a
(.kirmish. advanced too far. was sep--

arated from my friends, and ?

three l ankces in pursuit of me. The
horror ot beinir Killed outsme oi tbe
lines where my body would probably
be food for the buzzards, took posses- -

sion of my mind."
"Ah" said tne Aiaior. ible.

nrrililp'"
'T .nncirWpil a moment what W as

to be done. Most of us love life."
"Yes," said tbe Colonel, bat '3

so that's so.'
"I was always swift of loot, an d

; f.or aildrd to BIT FDeed. Af--
1 Li VUM i
o lAni-inn-- back for the coun ;try

nn noen one I perceived th at
n rf mv cnciriea had outran thiC

others, and the well known 6aying
"divide the conouer" occurring to me
I slacked pace and allowed him to
cmtii nn- - wi.. pnenrred with mutuat-.00.fury, and in a few moments he lay a
corpse at mv leeL" .- "... t.a '3 it- -

"Ah! tumble: tumble: saiu iuc
Major.

"Just so," said the Colonel.

"In this short space of time," con-

tinued Billy, 'the two other Yankees
advanced upon me, sq I took to my

heels; not from cowardice, but with
the hope of reaching a neighboring
wood, where I knew I would be in

close proximity to our picket lines.
This hnnn I was forced to banish, for
on looking back I saw one of my
pursuers far in advance of the oth
er.

"Ah! turrible tumble!" said the
Major.

"Just so," said tbe Colonel.
"I waited for bini. recoverin? my

almost exhausted breath, and soon

this Yankee shared the fate of the
first."

"Ah! turrible! tumble!" said the
Major, while tbe Colonel ejaculated'
Just so!'

"1 bad now only one enemy to
contend with, but I felt fatigued, and,
being near the wood, I wa3 more de-

sirous to save my own life than to
destroy another of my fellow creat-

ures. I plainly perceived smoke curl-

ing above the trees. I redoubled
my speed. I prayed manfully, and
felt assured tbat my prayer would be
granted. But at this moment the
yell of tho Yankee sounded on my
ears. I even thought I felt hi3 warm
breath. There was no choice. I
turned around "

"Ah! turrible! turrible!"interruptcd
the Major, wbile tbe Colonel grew
impatient, past endurance, and said:
"And you killed him too f"

"Xo'sir," replied Billv, "by hokev,
be ki!!ed me!"

An I'nlucky Maiden.

The Alia Cali fornia gives the fol-

lowing account of a singular infel-icito-

courtship in that State. It
says; "Some three months since nn
item appeared in several of the daily
papers in reference to the accidental
shooting of a young lady at her home
on Folom street, near Second. The
facts are that a gentlemen callcdupon
the young lady, whoso name is Nettie
Holmes, and when about to depart,
one of them mistook bis friend's over-
coat for ms ov.." and put it on.
In the pneket of the overcoat
he found a pistol, which he
drew in a playing manner, and while
attempting to cock it the hammer
slipped and the weapon was explo-
ded Tbe ball entered tbe arm of
Miss Ilolmes just above the elbow.
She fainted, and the noise of the ex-

plosion brought the whole family in-

to the parlor. At first it wa3 thought
she was killed, but a physician was
called in, and under his care she
soon recovered. The ball was subse-
quently extracted, and the young la-

dy was soon "after able to move
around as lively as ever. The yoong
man whose carelessness caused the
accident called frequently at the
house to see how she was getting
along, and in time he cut Lis friend
out, as the saying is, and bo became
engaced to be married to her. The
wedding was to have taken place in
August, but the chances are that "it
will be postponed. On Friday even-
ing last, the young man took Miss
Holmes out riding. They started
down the San Bruno road, but while
making one of the numerous turns
the bnggy was capsized and the oc-

cupants thrown out. Miss Ilolmes
fell upon the 6ide of the bank, and
rolled down so close to the water's
edge that her clothes were saturated.
Her escort, who was not injured bad-
ly, succeeded in carrying her up the
bank, and afterwards to a house
about half a mile distant. Here it
was ascertained that ber left leg was
broken and that she had received
other serious injuries. One of the
men in the neighborhood hitched np
bis horse and rode into the Mission,
where the services of the physician,
were procured, and word sent to the
young lady's home. Yesterday she
was brought into town, and it is
probable that she will be confined to
her room for several montb3. The
horse attached to the buggy ran
away at tho time of the accident, but
was captured two miles down the
road. For several reasons the name
of tbe young man ha3 been omitted,
but certainly he ought not to have a
wife if be cannot take better care of
her than he has of his fiancee.

Impretini Wnrat Seed.

A writer says: It has been my
practice for tbe last sixteen or eigh-yea- rs

to run my wheat for seed
over a very course Eeed screen, so as
to sow none but tbe very largest
kernels. By so doing I have improved
my wheat so that I have sold nearly
all my wheat at home for seed. But
in 1 ST 2 I hit upon a new plan. I
had a piece of Tredwcll wheat that
WB3 injured by insects in the previous
laii Kii:eu ay ireezing m tbe winter,
so that there were spots not worth
cutting. After harvest I observed n
new scattering of Leads of unusual
size. It occurred to me that there
was wheat that bad withstood the
ravages of tbe insects and tbe rigor
of the winter. I gathered enough to
sow one rod square, from which I
realized twenty pounds of wheat, of
unusually large, even berry, which
was at tbe ratio of over fifty bushels
per acre; last harvest had twenty;
bushels which weighed erxty-si- x

pounds per bushel. It is my opinion
mat we reauze tho best crops from
the best and most perfect f,eed in the
vegetable as well as in the animal
kingdom.

A family of Iowa frogs has been
found ODe hundred and eighty feet
under ground, and it is supposed that
tbey have been nest-bidin- g there for
at least a century.

Healtninena ofCUlrs.

There is no doubt, under proper
condition, s. residence in tbe city is
more healthy and more conducive to
longevity than a residence in the
country. Nor does accurate investi-

gations prove tbat a d

city is unhealthy to any adult class,
O tbat i. i necessary more fatal to

health iu proportion to its magnitude

and population. London, tho largest

city iu tbe world, i3 tbe healthiest
its mortality, including all its un-

healthy districts, ia lighter than that
of tbe other great cities of Europe or
of tbe United States.

Pr. Bowditch, in behalf of the Mas-

sachusetts Board of Health, reports
that in certatin rural districts, both in-

land and on the seashore, ia certain
towns and in certain dwelling bouses
there is always to be found a develop-

ment of some" constitutional disease.
Tbe fact has been established in re-grr-

consumption. Common ob-

servation shows that valleys in moun-

tainous districts are not as healthy

as the upper part of the mountains,
wbert there is sunlight throughout
tbe day, and that the bad drainage,
damp atmospheres, malarial exhala-

tions of all the thinly populated low-

lands are injurious in their effecta up-

on life. There are tracts f land3 in

all parts of the country where severe
agues are common, Bbowing their in-

fluences in a general impairment of
health and in a diminished loogcyity
of the people. Independcvi. - '

Cnlrofrrapby.

From the time that Belshazzcr was
startled from his propriety by the
weird handwriting on the wall the
world has bad a curious interest in
i,n knirngiA which translates ideas

ocularly instead of vocally, and one

of tho varied phases of this interest
is that which attaches to tbe theory

f nn existing connection between ft

man's signature and his mind. Some

autographs, like some intellects, are
a jumble and convey no adequate

of anvthinrr in particular, but
there are others, as that of bold John
Hancock, that like a telegraphic tap
or a photographic sign tens a voiuwe
in the compass of a second.

The signature of Wilard Glaz
tbe youthful and yet famous auth
is one of these suggestive signs manu-

al, and if there is any troth in the
assumed relationship which it is al-

leged exists between the character of

a man 3 autograph ana tne cnaractur
nf his mind, this writer must be at
once clear and bold, original and di-

rect of purpose. The fact is this ris-

ing young author's autograph is the
most singular we have examined, and
of it is altogether indiscriba- -course
. . . . . Ti
ble by means oi mere type. a

shoivs a firm, decided hand, a clear
and perfectly accurate eye, a quaint
and curious fertilitv of imagination.

J yj

a constant and critical nicety of hab-

it, a dash and freedom of touch that
must exist in complete harmony in
the nature ot its soiaier auinor.
channc.

Hindoo Worsulp of Toola.

At the festival of Saari, wife of
Sceva, and of the three pirncipal
Hindoo deities, which is celebrated
for several days in September, and is
one of the most solemn of the Hindoo
festivals, every artisan, every labor
er and handicraftsman offer sacrifices
and supplications to the tools and
implements which they use in the
exercise of their various professions.
Tbe laborer brings bis plough, hoc
and other instruments, piles them to-

gether, and offers to them a sacrifice,
consisting of incense, flowers, fruits,
rice, and other similar articles, after
which he prostrates himself before
them at full length. The mason of-

fers the same worship and sacrifice
to his trowel, his rule and other in-

struments. The carpenter is no
less pious in regard to his hatchet,
his saw, his adze, and his plane, be
fore which he is offering a sacrifice of
rice and flowers, previous to prostra-
ting himself before hem. t The barber,
too, collects his razors in a heap, and
adores them with similar rites.. And
the shop-keepe- rs are in the habit of
personiuing tbe stool on which, tbey
sit. "O, great stool, send me to-da- y,

many customer, with full purses and
beads." Every person, in short, in
this solemnity adores the instrument
or too! he principally uses in gaining
his livelyhood. The tools are then
considered as deities, to whom , they
present their supplications, that they
will continue favorable, and furnish
tbem with the means of living; and
to such a depth does this base idola
try descend, tbat the farmers in cer
tain districts offer a sacrifice to the
dunghill which is afterward to enrich

' ' ' 'their ground.

Vinegar Drinking.
A heart-broke- n father sends the fol

lowing from Reading, Fa.: "My
daughter, at the ago of nineteen, last
December, weighed one hundred and
sixty pound3. Since kthen I have
noticed a gradual falling off ; she has
become thin, palo and comparatively
emaciated; her customary Healthy
appearance had disappeared, aDd as-

tonishing to relate, she cow only
weighs one hundred an fifteen
pounds, having lost forty-fiv- e pounds
in tbe short space of six months, and
during . the entire time my ife'or
myself. Lave not known our daughter
to be ill a ungle day.--, yfc were at a
loss to account forthi$ most singular
change, and after fully discussing the
matter we determined to solve the
mystery. Our daughter at first evad-
ed a direct answer, but the finally di-

vulged her secret. She say3 tbat on
the first of January she determined
if possible to reduce her weight

"She was told by a fortune teller
to drink strong viuiger in limited
doses before her meals three times a
day. This she. foolishly did, and
continued on for months. Now she
i3 completly broken down in health,
dyspep jc, nervou3, lctbaric and gen-
erally despondent Her color is gone,
her eyes dull, and all ambition seems
to have departed. !, She eays there
are other girls of ber acquaintanoe
thata-- e practicing the same 'thing,
but with what ruinous results I have
not as yet been able to learn. - -

"I enclose you the names of several
young ladies and two married wo
men who, I am told, can be placed in
the same category as my - daughter."

A London newsboy having strayed
into Suny, was brought before a jus
tice of the peace on a petty charge.
, "Where do you live?" asked the
justice. - ''''" ith mother," said the boy.

"Where does she live?"
"With father."
"Where does he live ?"
"At home.". . . ... i

"'Where is their home ?" roared the
justice.

"That's wbcro I'm from, old man,"
replied tbe boy, winking at the mag-
istrate.

The young rascal was told to "go
back there," and he went

The value of the' manufactured
products of New namoshire ten years
ago was $ 27,000,000. "Now it is

.Mask.

Musk i3 a secretion, and ia obtain-

ed from the musk deer JToschus
moschierus), a pretty little animal
inhabiting tbe nigher mountain ran

China. Tounuia and Thibet
The musk is fouud in a small pocket
or pouch under the belly 31 tho aecr.
Tho hunters cut off thid pouch, which,
becoming dry preserves its contents,
and in this. 6tato tho best article
reaches our markct3. Musk,, when
moderately dry, is an unctuous pow-

der of reddish brown color. It gives
out a powerful odor of a warm, aro-

matic clia-act- and most wonderful
persistency. Blending well with ' al-

most every other scent, it discovers
little of its own peculiarity, ia com-

pounds when used --iu proportions,
and yet gives them great permanen-
cy, In point of general usefulness to
tho perfumes it". i3 probably . uae-qualc- d

by any other substance.for,
coarse and undeJrable in a

pure state, tho 'most popular com-

pounds are thoso in which it is an' in-

gredient . . .'') . .

Itablr In Ant.

Corrosive sublimate, it is said, La3

tho most rcma kable effect upon ants,
especially tho1 yariety of the sect
which we lately discribed as living
upon fungi fjund oa leaves, ct trees
The powder.'strcwed in dry weather
acros3 their path, seems to drive
every ant which touches it crazy.
Tho inner,: runs W'ildly about and
fiercely; attacks 'its' fellows. The
news soon travels on the Test, and
tbe fighting members of tbe commu-

nity, hngc fellows Some three qnar-o- f

an inch in length, make their ap-

pearance with a determined airr as if
the obstacle would be speedily over-

come by their efforts. As soon, how-

ever, a.3 as they touched the subli-

mate, says the narrater in the ' Kaiu--

ralid in Nicaragua, all the stateli- -

ness leaves them; they rush about;
their legs seized hold of by some oi
the smaller ants already affected ' by
the poison, and they tbemseJ res be-

gin to bite and in a short time become
tbe centers of balls of rabid ante. As
these aula aroone of the scourges of
tropical America .destroying;, vegita- -

tionin immense quaotitics,it is posoiblo
that this extraoroinary remedy may
be of considerable service to agricul-
turists. .

:

A correspondent of the Albauy
Ewidrig Times humorously relates
his experience at tbe great Sunday
School ' Convention at. Chatauqua
Lake. He says : 1 found my way to
the "department of entertainment,"
and made known my wants in a. few
words. One of tho gentlemen : ac-

companied, mo to a front room in the
upper story of a very narrow cottage
Tho whole of thii room would have
been very convenient, but the propri-
etor of the cottage had seen fit to
economize, by hanging a: bed quilt
through tho centre, which, by tne
way,-wa- s too "short at both ends."
Be'yond this." partition . a' Sunday
School teacher and his wife had tuk--

ea up' their abode. Tbe latter re'
marked, "If that, quilt should fall it
would mix thiBgs rather promiscuous-
ly.!! I thought as much, but said
nothing. The next day was moving
day with mc. I almost repented the
change, however, for I found 'myself
the guest of one of the most inhospi-
table vou'nj'mcn I ever met He
showed me into a room where the
only article of furniture was a rough
board bedstead supporting, a traw
tick. Not a chair, mirror, washbowl
or anything else was to be seen.' : I
suggested to, this young gentleman
the propriety of having something to
sit on, a table to write on, aad a lamp
to retire by; and he said I would have
to go to the ' association - for those
things. ''v " ' '. ,

.

; ;

. .. I'orU JtiWulntf .

My own theory .. of .pork , raisiug,
based upon experience," observation,
and prabably a little philosophy of
things, if writteafjr the bencfitof oth-

ers, would bo about as follows: Dur-

ing the hot summer months I 'shou'd
feed.very little solid fecd.such as corn
in the ear or uncracked. I. would
keep hog3 on green feed constantly,
either grass, oats or' rye, and feed
them at regular intervals, once or
twice per day,'; upon mashed ,' feed,
either shorts, chopped oats or rye,
buckwheat, . ofc; feed; in troughs.
When fed in this way, and at tbe
same time allowed access to- - water
arid shade; ho.gs bear through the hot
months, a very good time, ifirot 'the
best to take on .flesh. - This puts
them in a good condition .ur4cru
feeding, - which ehould commence
about the first of September; when tho
new crop is still soft . and tender.
Treated in this way, hogs" become
probably as perfect as any method
could make them. Upon the whole,
too, I believe in, the cheapest and
most economical. GermanCticn Tel-
egraph. ; ' v .' ' .' . ..'

.
.'

Tao Thin.'

A 'correspondent of the Courier-Journ- al

says of ;,the Kentucky wo-

men . 'S'l ,: 5 ! :, ;.

"There 5s nothing they don't know,
and what they don't they di-

vine. , A maa cauD(i creep in a little
late at, night tritbout a : (itui l):tn..--

aad an explanation,, whicb :oiimm ul
their traiuin." , Eft a;" tSlyWk, who
is the sin:rtif;' t.f 'm:iTL A leek-"- ,' La-- ,

learned ut.so luj' lu'iiiiiy of his bi-- t

trick. - The s'ck'-fr!C!i- tl ,d dge; thv
lodge ; the

meeting-of-coune'- ij

dodge; all the. old sbi;';s
and expedients have played out T!i;
other night he clipped in about

very softly, denuded hiuiswf.
gently, and began rocking the

by tbe bedside, as if he bad Leen
awakened out of a soahd 'sleep , by
infantile cries. . lie had rocked away
for five minutes, when. Mary Jane,
who had silently observed the' whole
maneuver, Bays, 'Come to bed, you
fool, you I the baby' ain't there Y" ,

Ile.IMdn't lit Hrr at nil.

A gentleman who has been , Vecit at-l-y

traveling in. tho: lower counucs
of Texas tells the followipg '

nrriusing-storr- ;

IIo was stopping '.blgfct
at a house wbjro.the parti I10Q3 walls
were particularly thin. T6e adjoin-
ing room was occupied Ly mother and
her, daughter.' .'After; retiring- - the
mother began to rebuke tho doubter
for au alleged partiality to somebody
named John, which ?oft impeachment
the daughter denied Tigoronsly. 3

"But," the mother,'. "1 BaW him
kissing ypa at the cow-pe- n jester day
morning, 'Amanda." "So ma, he
wasn't kissinrr.0 me at nil." "Whv did
you have your head- so close up 1o
his for? y0 a d ecei v in' critter. " " Wei I

you see, "ma, I had been eating pital-la- a

(the fruit of a fpecies of ca:tu),
and you see, rna, I got bciuo 1 of . the
pickles in my lips and and-- " '

"And what, you wicked, wicked
critter?" "And I couldn't get them
out niyeeir, you know, and John pull-
ed tbem out with his teeth but ho
didn't kiss me nary a time."

I

I
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MisccUaneoui.-

a
Hare now opcDtd

A Large aad Complete Assortment cf
Coods for

Fall and Winter "Wear.
iThej have a complete assortment ot

jLntlles' ITiars,

Irc.v Goods,
Felt 8kiris,

Bustle,
Gloves,
Shoes.

And Felt Over Shoes.
MEN AND BOYS'

CSotiiin
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

ScC

Underclothing for Men and Women

A large assortment ot

HARDWARE

QUEEfJSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

A large stock or fine and ccarfe

;salt12y the Barrel r&aek
Prices as Lew as Possible.

ft & G. 1I0LDERBAUM,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 39.

URL1HG, FOLLAHSBEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors,

Gent's, Youth's and Coys,

IB C

FfifiilsMi fiGoJs.

121 VtocJ Street, corner Fifth Aveunc,

PITTSBURCin.
aj.rl.

Maaams Foy's Corset SSul Supporter.

. Far Honlth.Oomiort nnd Style,
in acknowk'lcl tlie Heat Arti-
cle of the kind ever mailo. Nu-
merous Testimonial!) !n ltd

aro lein. received froia all
parts of tlic XTniteU States.

LiDV ACISTS VTASTKO.

F O Y A II A R M O X ,
Sole Mnqaiheltitet,

W AKNOi.O & 1) A N rsih
sjids New Y'jttt Agents.

ADAMS'

Pound Butter Case

.
' r i ti :

Supplied by C. St O. IIoMi-rliaiim- , KnaV.e. Fat--

In A,J. Cusc!c;t &. ;o., Sorairxet I'a. J.
L llulderbaum loreuntT.

O. A. MILLER, DIPPY fc Ct)..
PUillclpl.ia.

- Cook & Eeerits'
'

FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

Wo would inoft respectfully xi.rn unce to u!rr!"'lFnd the pub! le icetu-ralf- . in the ton and
vii lni; vnf Sni: r.'t. liut wa tare ok!.iU vulin

I I I. 'fiixHi 0! -

';, VAIX CROSS STREET,
'

AtJil lb too full line of tha beft

Conroolioncrl, rolion.i
".To';.; : r. .

Wo will a Ivrivjr, '
. i

tomcrs with t!i

.EES ; . A . .

An ivwi ; i :,

meat-uu- i

.LOWEST-POSSIBL-
E

PRICES.

FOR

cash:: only.
(. Also, a welt selected stock of

Olasuware; Stoneware, Woodenware, lirushes oi
1 kinds, and

STVTIOlSrETlY
Which w will sell as cheap sa th cheapest.

Please call, f .ramlns onr Roods of nil kinds, and
ba tullencJ from your own judgment.

Don't forget where w gtay .'

On MAIX"CKOS3 Street, Somerset, P
Oct. 1872.

JVtfW AderrUtChiCiitis.

QflEA P SIDE finoCEBY.

Gheapside Grocery.
A Kevv Stock of Gssds,

NOTIONS

(U10CER1ES,

FLOUK,

CACOX.

FISH,

SYRUPS,

MOLASSES,

TEAS,

COFFEE,

cSsC, zC, ScC
Of the best qnnii:, &n-- xvlll be soU nt the very
lowest cash Tricon. Cill and iec oar stock,

Opposito Somerset House,

SOMERSET, IV.

F. K. Colm Ho.
april 8

BOOTS & SHOES,
and,

HatsiCa vs
Leather and Shoo Findings.

S; J". O O "V IE3
Takes pleasure In callln? the attention of the

of Somerset al iitiniiy to t lie fact that lie
ha. eiKMic-t- l a su re on the North-Kas- t ojruer of the
InntuonJ, where tlitro will r.lwuys bo kcjit on
haml a Complete arsortmoLt of

Boots and Shoes.
Of Eastern arM hr.me ci.ir.uf.icture, a lare an 1

well assorted nlock of

HATS AITID CAPS,
An l a jrrcat variety of

Icilber ami SIiocFi;:iIiziss
Of all kiitd3.

There 1 atso&tUelici to the ..,ro a

CUSTOM-MAD- E HOOT & SHOE

DEPARTMENT,

With ,IA3ir.S I'lSKL as cutter an t titter. xrhl.--
'

alone i." a viiillcle'it K;i.r.''!'-- e that all work mailo
np In tho slioy tjI!! noi itiIv fit the feet of custom-
ers 1'iit that fc!y the Lest material will Us ui;J
autl.ths

lies! IToritsiion
TVfTl tie cmp'oyp'.l. Tho puMic p tq rc.pcu'ui'y
Invited to cull ua-- ex.niniia his st'k.

iff p. 8, '71.

p u vxr.
it N N' .M

L J. 7.
H H X
( Ir S

K n
K K

i I j -
C J K u S X z 1!

ui I O I' T W Y Tils ixxnfi'it'KO :x
HEAVES.

TH3 LO.IIT.

T be Cojyres!:lpj.
fn rcee'pt of fifteen cents. I will mail to anv ad

dress, o nwit card with cither of the aUn-e- ; s'liw-ini- f
in the one ease how "the li'lit ' will irive liict.t

on any enbject: nml in tho other case how ' tho
door will open a dor to any ut;oet, evn the door
of Heaven. Or I will send tho two car.'s lor t'.Ttn-ty-tiv- e

cents.
A.l.'.ress, C. F. WALKEK, Frieaccs", Pa.
tT!;a'. tho alphabet h3as.-ler.e- iu itself, U cer-

tainly Something new, even in tbls day of inven-
tion and discovery. Though if ;Ir. Walker s

tho assertion by actual dcmonctr.it Ion. wo
will all have to acknsvrlo.lu'O the truth, and ir wo
Jo find It in tho meaning of U'.c letters of the

WEAVSBJG.
1 21a prepa-c- a to weava

CASSIMEEES,
Single and Doublo Coverlets,
BL-.initAT,- 'l. SKIKTS. TAP.LKCL.)Ti:S,
TOWELS, iiLAXKETS, fcc. Persons having
any kimi of weaviii to be ilotie are invited to call
ami ex.iinlno n:y ork. Woolen and tliis yarn
taken in cxjUar: Trork nr iroods.

US'.VIILI) VF.IPI.ER.
julylO . New Lexington, Pa.

FHjNK T.

5.ANO

May, 13,

jUTUccUancoaa. j

J V. PATTON. C. O. KUS3T.

N EW COODSJ

THE NEW FIRM CF

PAT TON I HURST,

No. 4, Eiicr's Block,
are nw In rewij't of a stock of .! aj; .1 to!

jfTwnt wttuiHof tl pO"iW 4'un!;:i"ti ith-- ;

intiiakirt ten days nml sine Uie 'lectin? in thfl i

W
to oiler indurrmcni la aii in want cf k
in un;r UfXTiU'W in fut;it drifi v.!iut'
fi'uni anywhere cle in twn, eiruriin en--
er.il sirimcnt. Tuoy niil auviiii-j- : l to '

Bleached and Unblendcl Muslin?,

GINGHAMS, j

i

SIIIRTINU,
j

I'lfVIVf! t

lit. i i.i v,

BOYS AND HENS'

HEAVY PANT STUFFS,

in Cottonaile, Double and

Irisli Jeans, Satinets,

Cassiiacrcs,

DIIICSS GOODS,
i.i Plain and Corded Aipaccas, Po;)-- ;

lins, Cashmeres. French

Wernnce-s- . &c,
i

STAl'LE k FANCV NOTIONS,
i

IIAT3 z CAPS,
BOOTS &c SHOES

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

HAEDWARE
The lcsLasrt:iict ol

Carpctings and Oil Cloth--

evcrbr.-asb- to A lar.? of ut-war-

lh:li:r:aincj to bo- u;i t; Uj.; : i:rv in
ainl prices. Wrf gohrita

call from tiioo ia aut oi xni ic.us

HOLUDAYSBM- SElHiBYj
FOP. YOl'XU I.AYHIl.v,

IIolIitlays)JI!rg P;!.

Fa: JOSEPH WAUGH i

n' . . ;
1 IJrji'ii.

Wholosalo ani Retail Dealer in
rry no.!, .,.i;;iir.'r". Triirtains. N.:t rt :

tiloves. HumNor lMv idetieii. I.;i t:.l I'iiil.
drcos' tTn.lnrwe.tr and l'nnil$Uiiii( O .li. eur.il-ail- y

invites tije oiLiavn; ot ISoinvrsot
an'l examine her ': nnl pri: : l.ot".r' piiD-- ns--

tna eluewtiere. A lull line .r Wliitotl'it. I'm-- I
t.r.'Us.. ?, ttn. JWl MMi liodi S A
SPECIALTY. A lull a?.-- .niu. nt o." !U: ri- k's
Patterns of all deserlpiii-n- i'.r ?.iK'. (; rv
eeleed daily. Pie?e ci-- me a eall. n i o. 'l&i

Idaiu street, JohnIoni. t'anibrl.i '.. Vn.
mayfl J'.iil'iil.i; LlilN KEK.

C J 31 15 i: It 1. A X 1) , 31 1 .

Em Sfioc! IcrYc Lallsaii' litre Gia
Mi-s- ci I.Rfj X. and?Iary Jonts, rriis's.

AS3:JT3. IV
MADEXOISEIX PK C( ifliCELLE, Eti--

ticnt French Tcai.hLT.

This School is iituaU'4 on nn elevated jint in a
retired healthy part of "tho 31umain t'iry."t
the former residence m th IHiuhf rs of the hite
James. W. Jones, of "l ite ainpb'
grounds, by which it is ?Uirnnnel. will lie a;.-o-- l

riate.l to and ath.rd every faeiUty f..r out .i.r ex-

ercise. The hirsre arid well ventilate t rooms are
a!mirally adapted for Dtmatones and Sehool-rH't:;-

and no p.iins will be si;arcl t make ii!l as
ciin;urt:tl!e r.nl attractive as possible to the j

Ihily such rules will bo etitorcrxl as are n
cssiiry to'thi ir improvement and happiness, aud
as Kill promote a hcaithlul .111 1 Christian iraininsr.

("treat care h. is. been t;(ken In the -- i'l ti.n ol
Teachern cf aeliiiVlcdsn-- reoattiti ji :ui t.tje-ricne- e.

Ercrv faci!;'..' hi fiii ni ii.c.l fir the
of a fliii.-h-:- t Fr.'if'b at;d Enx'isli
Frem-- belna sk. n in t lie hi.tn.' circle." A i.uaet-ua- l

aitendance at tno opening ti li.e S.'aU i
S holrtp'.lc yc.-- r will M.imoti'c S: ;t. Tth..-.:,- d

terminate towards the cni of June. auijt'J

PAINTEE,

xVnd

KUAN,

DEALER IX

SOMERSET, IP-a- ..

M . ill C"-- , w
Kranich, Bach & Go, Chickering.
HARDMAN, BEADlJUllY

Decker Bros. Piaiioes9
SIMMCISTS & CLOUGH, .

Esty Mason & Hamlin, Smith's Amsrioan3

Taylor: & Farlay, and Shoninger's
Eureka Grand and Concerto.

Some of the Instruments .Have .' j

SEVENTY-TW- O .FIRST. PREIIUIsJ
Reside tbe GOLD MEDAL AT TUE TATAS EXFOSITIOX and nrej

lironounced hy the first musical talest, seminaries, the press, etc., the

BEST INSTRUMENTS MADE. "j'

Prices are reasonable, and terms aa easy aa cbnni&tent with thorough v.'or'i-- ;
manship. A!! Instruments Varranted from Five to Ten Years.'

' SEND FOR CIIICULAIIS.
Iastruiaenta Sold on Hoderats Monthly In3'.allments. ; .

'74,

Cumberland,

Somerset, I'a.

J't!!ecltGie::ng.

t
liB-IfilTTFl)-

1

Dr. J. Vi alucr's i'aWfoniia Vin-

egar Litters Jiio a purely VcjctaLlo
:u;:!o cl::ci!y fioin tlio na-

tive I.crli3 l o:i ti::; Lr.vcr ranees of
ti.e Slt-rr- a Ncvral.t of Culifor-r.i.- i,

t'.o pro!crt;c3 cf which
r.ro extracted th.-rcfr- without tho uso
cf Aicohti!. Tho question 13 almost
ilailv aslv.'d. "Y.'h.it U tho canse cf tho
uai.ara'.lc'.ul succtss of Vixecau Cit-tfiu- s

Our answer ia, that they reaiovo
tho causo cf tlisetisc, :::v.l tho pa-'-- nt re-

covers his hea:th. 'They are tho great
llooi ii::ri!!er ar.d a lifc-givii- u principle,
a perfect Innovator r.r.d iorator
of tho ysto;n. Ncvor beforo in tho
history cf tlio v.orhl a ir.viiicino bivtt
coisirwiniSc-.- posscs.-i::- ? tha rci.trka!la

of VlXK.a lJirrr.n5 i:i hcahaff tha
sick cf every o r.t.iu Uhcir to. Ttcy
arn a jrcatlo Pu.-Kiti- as well n a Tuie,

Conffeot.oa cr Ir.flaxuiation f
the Liver aui Visceral Organs in t.hon
Ll..e.Oiei

The properties of Dr.. Walkeu's
Vinkc.ar IJITTKR3 arc profit. Piai'liorclia,
Carminative, Xutntions. Lasativf. Uinrctic,
frcdatir. Counter-Irritan- t SuJoriile, Altera-l.vc- ,

aa.i Anti-I:;:in-

K. II. MrDOTf 4LI & CO..
rnrirl!rt rd Crn. Acta., Rn Fnneisoo, California,
aad cor. of Waibmrti)n and Charlttm Stu., X. Y

Sold by all JJrnggUt and Dealer.

ti 81 n.

SnOB STORE.

ISriYDER & UHL,
IIaTi:; pnr'I:aseil tJC Shoei

Store lately owi!c;I liy

II. C. Dcerits,
V.'o t.ilco j :irro in csillln th r.tiorti' n (,f tho
pul.ll.' to t!-- liu-- t thi'.t ve l,;ire nowan ! ctrrt to
kf'i c ur'..it::iy on iiLin.l a coaiolt'W an u?so7t- -

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,

DOTI I OF

Essler.j an:i Heme Mar.ufaciars

as r:-- ! f on ' nnrwlicrc. V.'o aU ir!!l bavc on
li:ii:i jj.iuL-'.i'.tl- a lull su; ;.'y f

soli: li:atiiek,
.MOROCCO,

CALL' :fXIX.S,

Kirs,

Aj'I LI MX (.3 :?KIXS

Of -- .1 Lit: Is. with .i .'ull lino .f

Shoe Findings.
Ti.r- Ht MI E M.VXfFACrCKE DEPAUT-JIK.-

T wiil be in elianre of

IST. 13. Snvdcr, Esq.,
Whjss reputation .or makittf

Gc-o- Work and Goad Fits

Ift ppron.l tn none In the r:tt?- - Tho public is nr
invitl t cj;!1 an-- csaTiiiae ur st.Mk.

ws' ;;ro l!'tfnujr.; to ko::i tHis a .! .1? ihe

IccJl

e e e, ';e;.-- ; men

Busi.iess that will Pay
fr.'m i tr er la y: can be p iu ynr cwn
ni.'t:'iUr!:s'.t. a.i-- l is s.r:c, ly "Parti-u-la-

tne. or sa'uob'S woriu s, ver?t ibiilars that
will enable vou i t;j i work at oo.-e- . wid ic snt
on r ,;.? or il,y A:. rc-- : J. j.a V H AM
At t't .. Vj-- J V.'u.iitT.r.in liiSL,ti. iiav?

ju'.yij

JZi-- S UrxVBa. J. A. Fit", J. II. U KEr.tcx,!'.; le.ii. S. it Tifix. VK-- Pres.

iTMtn 1.1. m y. vr .1 ly
LITE STOCK IK3UBAKCS GO,

OF GREEXSBURG, PA.
L173 m SI TliCH

OFFICE West P,.l-i!r;- h strcc'.
GKEEN.SCL'P.rr. PA.

firA -- ccl waives! ail adjoinlr eoualfe.
juivl..

Knabo & Co.'s Pianos
IIAIXESUP.OS.' n.VXOS, and

GEO. A. PlilXCE & CO.'S ORGANS
TIso tl:nc !.ic.-- t an ! mit jH.iu;ar i:;Ftra;ner.iR now
in I h? nil rlr t ':ir.i Ii t'ruo un l Prii I Ai li n
ip.jr full ;:ar;icuiiir,Tn:nic'l !nny u'i.ln"1.

thai; L,ui i t hli .uk,
ll SiVh Avcuue, i'i.tsi.ur-t- i. P:i..

.S3 SOLE AOENT

t ir r'i I WAGON

SO t EESET Pl.,
I? n.-- ir vr rnrcl t to -- r.' :r every

oi

lllAiOIF:;.
Si. L.'il I KS.

s'-iii- i V7r;oNs.
HACKS.

SLKIQUS.
ie., 61c,

Is tl. j U..t t!ii: !ut3t apiruTo.! ityles. and at the

I.c-.re.- si Possible lrices.
Ati IX OJ- - A

I?li:A Carriajjc,
Or "ty ot'cr vehicle, nre r"t ctMly Invito! tc
call and C3.:ii.ine h'.j woric. Nona but tlie cry N 't
materi.l Will le uf 1 la tlie matiufacturu ul lm
wri:. am! c.ir.o 1 ul ih--

flTVJ

nniT.Uil in K ' , 1.1 i;),mn!. .meifwhnm
hive h:i.l an cf ver twenty years in the

' IwIiimh, Ha K ther f re enaMci l turn out
firn-rla- rehk-le- . b.)th In int '( material ami

'
w.,rltii:aa?tiii. All w.irlc wa -- at.te.1 he ar;re-- I
sciite.l wii. n lettvir.ir the '!, an 1 satislactioa
Sjaiirutitce 1. All kiiu t

ilii:iAIIiINO AND PAINTINQ

Ihmc In a neat manner, arel at the
simrtci't notice, lio is doternuil t tluillhia
work in suth a niAnner, ami t eu-- ta priceii U

j n.ake it to the Interest of everylnxiy to patpmiae
hitn t'ail and eiamtne his work before purcha- -

I
' Bjana D.J. HOES EB.

Tli 9 8)a( In rewrred lor L". F. Khrw.tm
wlto buve movril lito the mo-- t miyninf nt in'Fxiin in Uls )lace. Tliey enn ho tound in g...
new buUi'ing. second ilixir frum the corner.

W. DAVIS & ERO S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, TA.

Wede?iro to Intorm th people of this comtsa
nlty that we fcsTe unrha!il the tnjccr sivl 0n
fectionery ot H. i. Knetr, i).. ep'ixx-it- e th!
Karnct lluux, aal bare ui!e Taiuahio .t.liti. r.s
to the alreailT Cos itockol Uvxxla. Wo teil all the
best braciJs o

FLOUR,

AJfD MEAL,

C0FFEE,

TEAS,

SIOARS,

SICE, SYKUPS,

MOLASSES,

FISII,SALT,
SPICES,

APPLES,

FLATOF.EVO EX TRACTS,

DRIED ANDCAXNED FEUITS.

ALSO.

COAL OIL, TOBACCO, CIOAE3,
SXUFF, BKOOMS,

BUCKETS, TUBS, fca.

An kla ls French and common

CAXDIES, JfUTS, CRACKERS,

FAXC? CAKES, PERFUMERY,
A5D TOILET ARTICLES,

COjIHS, BRUSHES, SOAP, he.

Al an a.'iortmciit ot Toys, fce., lor the little
r.lkn.

If you wmt 'anything in t'l Grocery an.l
liLe ciil at

Davis Cheap Jrocery
OPPOSITETHEbAn.NET HOUSE.

hot.

CE0USE & SH3EES,
."Manufactnrcra of Seed and Havanna

CIGAES.
BEDFORD, PA.

Orders Solicited. No aothorlicd aKent.

To the Merchants of Somerset Co.

Gent's: Your attention is

called to the fact that

; FOSTER
il,1,

113 fc 115 Clinton St.

JOnSMTOffl P

arc selling

DEY GOODS,

NOTIONS b
IfflllJNEET,

at Eastern prlees. TTt Tianinfe jn Eastern
prices na Prints. Ginehaus. Delaine!. Alpacas,
l.'rejs Chmlt, Moslins. brown aDd Bleachel Den-l-

Dm k.. Iiriils. I'ottonades, Jeans, Cembrirs.
Ticking. 1jnneis. Cloths atxl Casainiws. in fact
all Dry jls and Nixions. A trip to JohnetowB
will ., won iha tm:h cart of the eatiense ul
a trip to Ph'tladelphia. and yet weevil at Phlla- -

uelphla prices ana eare you twjm reaiae. " --

ean trd to do it bcae e ly Is i'je
and par cash, hare no Tent to pay a4 i" o' ca
work Call and., ea oar stock and prices and jud je
for yonrsclvs.

OSTER'C QUTJ
SU, Jolicswan, Pa


